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I. Introduction 

The RE,Fc,,B-type compounds have hccn studied 
inknsivcly using many methods over the last decade 
[l]. Some of them are used in manufacturing of high 
quality permanent magnets. since they possess large 
coercivitics. large energy products and relatively high 
Curie tcmpcralure. The compounds cryslallize in a 
tetragonal Structure with the f4,/nttutr space group. 
The iron atoms occupy six inequivalent crystal sites 
(16k,. lhk,. Xj,. Xj,. 4c. 4e). the rare earth atoms 
occupy two sites (4f and 4g). and one site (4f) only is 
occupied by boron atoms 12-41. For the notation of 
the sites wt’ follow the convention of Wyckoff. The 
numhcn of the 3d. rare earth and boron nearest 
neighhours of the 3d-metal sites arc given in parenthe- 
ses as follows: 16k, (IO. 2, I). 16kZ (10. 2. 0). Xj, (Y. 3. 
0). Xj, (12. 2. 0). 4c (X. 4. 0) and 4e (9. 2. 2). 

In RE,Fe,,B-type compounds one can distinguish 
two magnetic sublattices: the iron sublattice. constitut- 
ing six sets of inequivalent iron sites, and the rare 
earth :.ublattice. composed of two sets of inequivalent 
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lypc compounds have hccn ??tudiud wilh many mcth- 
O& 1 I.S.hl. ;imong which Mo\\haucr \pcctro\copy bar 

proved very useful 17-141 due lo its micrwcopic 
character ;md xnsitivity IO comhincd elcck and 
magnc0c hypcrlinc mtcraclion\. 

In nn ongoing program of \ludlc\ wc rcp*>rl in thi\ 

paper !hc rcsuIt\ of invc\tigations ot the hypcrlinc 
interactions in lhc (Er, ,Th, ) .Fc,,B. 0.15~ x x0.75 
system. performed al room ;md liquid nilropen tcm- 
peraturc\. Our attenlion ha hccn locused on the 

dihlinct inllucnce on Mo\shaucr \pcctra 01 the spin 
rcoricnlation phcnomonon. induced hy 5uhstirulion 01 

thorium for crhium. Thorium is not a lanlhamdc. yet it 
forms the Nd,Fc,,B-type \tructuI: 1151 ‘md h&avc\ m 
a manner \i&lar lo yllrlum. 

2. Experimental 

3. Results and discussion 

The magnetic properties of the (Er, ,Th,)?Fe,,B 
system follow those of their parent Er?Fc,,B inter- 
metallic compound. It was shown 1171 that in 
Er?Fe:,B the easy direction of magnetisation is paral- 

lel to [Ool] above 316 K, but changes to [ ItJO] at room 

temperature and below. The observed spin reorienta- 
tion phenomenon has been interpreted as originating 

tram a dltlcrcnl tcmpcraturc dcpcndcnce of the iron 
and raw earth suhlatticc magnetic anisotropies. The 

former prclcr a spin orientation along the c-axis. the 
Iatler along a direction pcrpcndicular to it. Above 

.7lh K the iron magnetic anisotropy predominates the 
rare carlh enc. .md thcrcforc spins arc oricntcd along 

the (+,x14. AI lower temperatures the spins arc plane 
oricntcd. perpendicular to the c-axis. hccausc at those 
tcmpcraturc\ the rare earth magnetic anisotropy pre- 
vail\ over that of the iron s&lattice. In Th,Fc,,B. as 
in Y,Fc,,B. the easy direction of magnetisation. being 
along the c-axis. is determined by the iron s&lattice 

anisotropy. 

The \pin reorientation in the RE,Fc,,B-type com- 
p~.unds can hc induced not only hy temperature hut 
.d\o hy magnetic dilution of the rare earth s&lattice. 
or hy a partial substitution of a rare earth element 
with po\itivc Stcvcns factor for one characterized by a 

nqzativc Stcvcns factor. or vice versa. Substitution of 

thorium lor crhium in our (Er, ,Th,);Fe,,B system 

cau\c\ weakening of the rare earth magnetic aniso- 
tropy. Thi\ results in a lowtiing of the temperature at 
which the spms rotate from a direction parallel to the 
c-ax& to a direction perpendicular to the c-axis. Thus 
the spin transition temperature is composition depen- 

dent. Such dcpcndence is shown in Fig. I, where the 
spin transition temperatures derived for our system 

from the bulk magnetic measurements are presented. 
On cooling from an elevated temperature. the investi- 
gatcd compounds (Er, ,Th,),Fe,,B. x = 0.25, 0.5. 
0.7% undergo spin transition at their individual spin 
transition temperatures. With increasing thorium con- 

tent the transition temperature decreases almost 

linearly from about 330 K. for x = 0. to 0 K. for x = 1. 
This can hc expected. since the rare earth magnetic 
anisotropy of the (Er, ,Th,),Fe,,B system is roughly 

dcpcndcnt on thr: number of erhium ions in 1he rare 

Fug. I. Spin reorienlalion temperatures in (Er, .Th,),Fe,,B inlcr- 
metallic compoun& as a fun&m of Th content. The did line 
reprewnlb a hear regression. 



earth whhnticc which arc successively rcpleccd hy resolved into Zccman SL’XIL’IS. Each SCXICI in any given 

thorium ions when the dilution prowed>. spectrum is characlerizcd by its hyperline magnolic 
Owing lo its high ewrsy rcwlulion. Miisshaucr licld. isomer shift and clcctric quadrupolc intcrw3ion. 

spectroscopy can provid L’ a varicly ol’ useful infor- Common IO all SCXICIS arc three diffcrcnt lincwidths 
malion. basically ol local character. concerning the and one line intensity ratio. For all invcsligalcd com- 
magnclic structure of lhc malcrial, ~ludicd. The positions the numhcr of Zccman suhspeclra. six for 
Miissbaucr spectra recorded lor the (Er, ,Th, ):Fe,,B each composition. and lhcir relative inlcnsilics are 
system al room and liquid nitrogen lcmperalurcs arc completely in accord with the rite population. This is 

shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 respectively. Owing lo six shown hy the har diagrams in Figs. 2 and 3. The values 

non-cquivalcnl crystal sites occupied by iron atoms. of the hypcrlinc interaction parameter . derived from 

the Mkhaucr ahsorption spectra of the invcsligalcd the Mtisshaucr spectra. arc compiled in Tahlc I. A 
compounds arc very complex. In order IO derive lhc small amount of iron impurities. found al 295 K for the 
hyporlinc paramclors. lhc spectra were numerically .Y = 0.50 and 0.75 samples. manifcbts itself in the form 
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Fig. 2.“R M~AXNW ahsorpbon speclra recorded at 295 K for the (Er, ,Th,),Fe,,B inlermelallic compounds. The spectra have been resohd 
into Zeuman ~~leta wth rclauve mlensiticb lhdl are in accord with the site populations: Ibk,, 16k,, 8~~. Xj,. 4~. 4e. The quadrupole doublet. 
seen near 7ero velocity for the x = 0.50 and 0.75 sample\. Indicates a small amount of impuriues of unknown or&n. In the + = 0.2.5 sample the 
spin transition is already in progress at 2YS K. 
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Fig. 3. “Fe Mosrhauer ahwrpuon yxctra rccord~d al 7X K for the (Er, ( Th, ).Fc,,B mlcrmctdliic compounds. The spectra have hcen rczdvcd 
mto Zer:man SBXICI, wth relatit t: mturnmu~ thdl dre m accord with the vte popul.~~~on~: Ihk,. 16k,. Xj,. 81.. k. k. In the x = 0.7.5 5amplc the 
*pin tr;mAon has not hecn cc~mplctd al 711 K. 

of a quadrupole doublet located near zero velocity 
(see Fig. 2). At low temperature the impurities be- 
come magnetic phases that cannot be seen in spectra 
recorded at 78 K. 

Magnetic dilution of the rare earth sublattice. 
caused by substitution of thorium for erbium. slightly 
diminishes the hype&e magnetic fields at all iron 
sites, both at room and liquid nitrogen temperature. 
The decrease in field value per substituted atom is 
1.2 T, both at room and liquid nitrogen temperatures. 
The values of the hyperfine magnetic fields reflect the 
populations of magnetic cations in the nearest neigh- 
bour configurations of the iron sites, thus confirming 

localized interactions of iron atoms with their nearest 
neighbours. The isomer shifts and quadrupole split- 
tings depend very little on substitution. All quadrupole 
shifts of subspectra lines, excepting that of 4e sites, are 
positive at room temperature. e.g. for the samples with 
spin orientation along the c-axis. At liquid nitrogen 
temperature the 16kz and Sj, positions give rise to 
positive quadrupole shifts of the corresponding sub- 
spectra lines for all compositions. The change in sign 
of the quadrupole shifts for the other positions may be 
interpreted as evidence of spin reorientation taking 
place between room and liquid nitrogen temperature. 

The spin transition in the (Er, _ ,Th,),Fe,,B system 
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has a pronounced inllucncc on the \hapc of the 
Mi&l)aucr \pcctra. Gncc they arc very \ensilivc IO 
comhincd clcrtric quadrupolc and rllitpwtic dip& 
hyperlinc intcracllon*. E\ cn visual inbpcction of the 
spccrra 410~~ th;ll ail those rccordcd al room tcm- 
pcralurc arc very similar IO cuch other. The same can 
be Ad ahout ihc \pcclra rccordcd al liquid icmpcra- 
lure. Thcsc similarilic\ in \prclral shape\ arc due lo 
the mirutc inlluencc of the substitution of thorium in 
the two crhium SIICS on the hypcrfinc magnetic liclds 
a~ Ihc iron latlicc sites. However. the room tcmpcra- 
turc spectra arc distinctly diffcrcnl from those rc- 
corded a~ liquid nitrogen tempcraturc. ‘This is due to 
spin rotation phenomena taking place hecwecn room 
and liquid nitrogen rcmpcraturc in the invcstigatcd 
samples. 

The most ohviour visual diffcrcnce hetwcen the IWO 
groups of spectra discussed is the lack of a w~cll- 
rcsolvcd saiellilc lint (about +5.45 mm s ’ ) in the 
spectra recorded a~ liquid nitrogen lcmperature. This 
line is the sixth line of Ihe Sj, suhlattice Zeeman 
sexlel. Among six cryslal riles occupied by iron. the Sj2 
site has tbc largest magnetic hypcriinc licld. and for 
samples with spin orientation clang the c-axis it has 
the largest positive quadrupolc interaction (Table I). 
When spins are rotated by HP from the r-axis. the 
quadrupolc parameter is reduced by a factor of ap- 
proximalcly -2. Owing tu this the line is shifted 
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towards lower v&city and is no longer rcsolvcd. The 
sixth lint of the tij, sublattice Zccman SCXICI is alwuys 
prsscnl in Mijbshaucr spcrtr;i recorded for samples 
whh spins orienlatcd along the c-axis (set Fig. 2). Its 
shift of ai;proximatcly 0.45 mm s ’ towards lower 
vclociucs (WI: Fig. 3) indicates a reorientation of the 
spins from a direction parallcl IO the c-axis IO a 
direction pcrpcndicular IO the c-axis. 

In the room tcmperaturc spectrum of the x =0.25 
sample. Ihc sixth line of the Xj, suhlattice Zceman 
scxlel is slightly disturhcd. while in the liquid nitrogen 
spcclrum 01 the A = 0.75 samptc a small remainder of 
this lint is still prcscnt. These observations indicate 
that in thr .I = 0.3 sample the spin rotation is already 
in progress at ro,t:,l temperature. white in 1%: .r = 0.715 
sample it has reel been completed even at liquid 
nitrogen tcmperoturc. although the former is higher 
white the lattcz t, lower than the appropriate spin 
transition lcmperalurcs (see Fig. I ). 

Thus. the spin transition in the investigated com- 
pounds must take place not at a discrete tcmpcrature 
for each sample hut over some wide temperature 
range. This is not surprising from a magnetic micro- 
scopic point of view. if one assumes that IWO different 
elements, erbium and thorium. are statistically distrib- 
uted on the 4f and 4g rare earth sites. One of them 
(Er) favours a spin orientation perpendicular to the 
c-axis. while the other one (Th) is weakening this 



cl’lixl. causing the spin trimsillon Icmpcralurc lo hc 
composition dependent. alw on ii mlcro\copic wrlc. 

The spccI;tl of the sample\ in which the \pin 
rcoricntelum wit\ not complcled al lhc tcmpcrillurc 01 
invcdgalion show \ome dcvi;nion from the ovcrdl 

trends. They should hc resolved into mc,rti ~hspcctra 
than the numb of incquir;denl crystal de occupied 

by iron cations. Thi\ procctlurc may not puarantoc. 
howcvcr. it phyGc;d mcanma 01 Ihc \pcclr;il pxime- 
tars dcrivcd. rincc Ihc +pcctr;tl dcconvoluiion mily nol 

hc unique. 
In conclusion. mapnclic Jtlullon ol Ihc rare earth 

suhlatticc in the (fir, $Th, ).Fe, ;R ytum. due 10 
substitution of thorium for c&m. dot\ not inllwncc 
lhc hyperlinc inlcruclions -+nilic:mlly. II ;~llccl\. how- 

cvcr. the spin rcortenlaiion. which lake pl.~cc hclwccn 
room and liquid mlrogcn Icmpcralurc. Moehaucr 
spccrroscor’\ ha proved IO hc uwlul m sludymg lht\ 

phcnomcnon. 
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